Immunogenicity of routinely used childhood vaccines when coadministered with the 10-valent pneumococcal non-typeable Haemophilus influenzae protein D conjugate vaccine (PHiD-CV).
The choice of non-typeable Haemophilus influenzae Protein D as main carrier protein in the candidate 10-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PHiD-CV, GlaxoSmithKline Biologicals), was driven in part to avoid carrier-mediated suppression and possible bystander interference with coadministered vaccines. Immunogenicity data from 3 primary and 2 booster vaccination studies were assessed for possible impacts of PHiD-CV coadministration on immune responses to routinely administered childhood vaccines, in comparison to 7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (7vCRM) coadministration. Randomized, controlled studies in which PHiD-CV or 7vCRM vaccines were coadministered with DTPa-[HBV]-IPV/Hib, DTPa-[HBV]-IPV, DTPw-HBV/Hib, IPV, and OPV, combined Hib-Neisseria meningitidis serogroup C vaccine (Hib-MenC-TT), standalone MenC-TT or MenC-CRM vaccines. One month after primary vaccination, >96% of PHiD-CV recipients had seroprotective antibody concentrations against diphtheria, tetanus, poliovirus types 1 and 3, Hib (>or=0.15 microg/mL), SBA-MenC (>or=1:8), and >94% were seropositive for antibodies against pertussis antigens. Somewhat lower responses against poliovirus type 2 in study A (compared with poliovirus type 1 and 2 responses) and hepatitis B in the 6-, 10-, and 14-week schedule in the Philippines (compared with hepatitis B responses in the other studies) were observed after coadministration of both PHiD-CV and 7vCRM vaccines. Antitetanus and anti-PRP antibody geometric mean concentrations (GMCs) tended to be higher after PHiD-CV coadministration, probably because of the TT carrier protein for serotype 18C in PHiD-CV. Booster vaccination induced substantial increases in antibody GMCs for all coadministered antigens. These responses were generally within the same range in PHiD-CV and 7vCRM groups. Observed anti-PRP responses remained higher in PHiD-CV recipients after the booster dose. Coadministration of PHiD-CV with commonly used childhood vaccines induced high levels of seroprotection/seropositivity against all targeted diseases. No evidence of negative interference on the immune response to any of the coadministered vaccine antigens was observed when compared with the current routine practice of 7vCRM coadministration.